TOP THINGS TO DO AROUND TOWN

CUNEO GARDENS IN VERNON HILLS - 1350 North Milwaukee Avenue | 847-362-3042 | www.luc.edu/cuneo
Cuneo Gardens represents a living museum of antique furnished buildings and gardens.
They allow the guest to experience the elegant splendor of the “gilded age.”
RAVINIA FESTIVAL - 418 Sheridan Rd, Highland Park | 847-266-5100 | www.ravinia.org
A live music festival ranging from well known jazz and operatic artists along with orchestras and today’s modern music.
Come sit under the stars and enjoy all Ravinia has to offer.
DOWNTOWN LONG GROVE - www.visitlonggrove.com
Come enjoy the many wonderful and unique shops as you travel down cobblestone roads. A perfect way to spend your sunny day.
THE BEER MARKET IN VERNON HILLS - 1270 S. Milwaukee Avenue | http://the-beer-market.com
Come enjoy over 500 beer and wine options. Live music and a relaxing outdoor seating area will have your night complete.
CHICAGO BOTANIC GARDENS - 1000 Lake Cook Road, Glencoe | 847-835-5440 | www.chicagobotanic.org
Come enjoy over 385 acres of gardens and natural habitat. Experience the model railroad garden
along with 23 display gardens and classes.
LIBERTYVILLE SPORTS COMPLEX - 1950 N. Highway 45 | 847-367-1502 | www.libertyville.com
For those days when indoor activities beckon, enjoy rock climbing, soccer, and basketball along with a 40 tee heated driving range.
INDEPENDENCE GROVE FOREST PRESERVE - 16400 W. Buckley Rd | 847-968-3499 | www.lcfpd.org/preserves
Enjoy over 1135 acres of forest preserve with a wide range of outdoor recreation. Swim, fish, boat or just ride bicycles
around the 115 acre lake.
SIX FLAGS GREAT AMERICA IN GURNEE - www.sixflags.com/greatamerica
Come experience the thrill of daredevil roller coasters along with wonderful family shows and activities.
This family amusement park is sure to please.
DAVE AND BUSTERS- WESTFIELD MALL- VERNON HILLS - www.daveandbusters.com
This new family indoor entertainment center is sure to occupy your day. From games to treats,
the family is sure to have a wonderful day or night.

LINCOLNSHIRE MARRIOTT RESORT
10 MARRIOTT DRIVE
LINCOLNSHIRE, IL 60069
847.634.0100 | LINCOLNSHIREMARRIOTT.COM

